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Introduction

This document is intended to provide ctcLink users with a more detailed summary of the accessibility changes that will be made in the system as a result of the upcoming PeopleTools upgrade to 8.57.21.

Accessibility

Homepage Title Hover Text

When homepage was changed from the default homepage to another homepage from the dropdown, the hover text did not change.

Navigation

Product pillar homepage

**Image: Hover text Prior to PeopleTools 8.57.21**

The hover text for the homepage title did not display correctly when different homepage was selected prior to PeopleTools 8.57.21.

E.g. when “Manager Self Service” homepage was selected from the dropdown, the hover text did not change to “Manager Self Service”. It incorrectly kept displaying “Employee Self Service”.

**Image: Hover text After upgrade to PeopleTools 8.57.21**

After PeopleTools upgrade when “Manager Self Service” homepage is selected from the dropdown, the hover text changes to “Manager Self Service” appropriately.
Notifications Window Incorrectly Sets Focus Upon Return

While accessing Notification icon on the homepage banner from keyboard by hitting enter, and then closing the notification window by hitting ESC key, the focus did not return to Notification icon prior to 8.57.21.

Navigation
HCM pillar homepage

Image: Focus After Closing Notifications Window Prior to PeopleTools 8.57.21
Focus did not return to Notifications icon on the banner.


Image: Focus After Closing Notifications Window After Upgrade to PeopleTools 8.57.21
Focus returns to Notifications icon on the banner.
Add Tile Menu Page Not Defined as Menu

JAWS was not treating Add Tile Menu Page as menu enabling selection of Menu items with up and down arrow keys Prior to 8.57.21.

Navigation

HCM pillar homepage > Action Menu button on the Banner > Personalize Homepage > Add Tile

**Image: Add Tile Menu Page Prior to PeopleTools 8.57.21**

Up and Down arrow keys did not work for selecting Menu items. Tiles to be added were not announced as menu items in JAWS.

**Image: Add Tile Menu Page After Upgrade to PeopleTools 8.57.21**

Up and Down arrow keys work for selecting Menu items. Tiles to be added are announced as menu items in JAWS.
Removed “Folder” from Navigator and Add Tile Menu

Removed the word 'folder' from the Navigator and Add Tile menu. Updated the ESC key function to go back one level up when the key is pressed from a Navigator sub folder.

Navigation

Any pillar homepage > NavBar > Navigator

Any pillar homepage > Action Menu button on the Banner > Personalize Homepage > Add Tile

Image: Navigator Prior to PeopleTools 8.57.21

![Navigator Prior to PeopleTools 8.57.21](image)

Image: Add Tile Menu Prior to PeopleTools 8.57.21
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Image: Navigator After Upgrade to PeopleTools 8.57.21

Image: Add Tile Menu After to PeopleTools 8.57.21